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The Fall Speakers Forum has been a tradition at
Western Piedmont Community College for over
thirty years. It is an annual event sponsored by
the Division of Humanities and Social Sciences,
the WPCC Student Government Association, and
the Western Piedmont Foundation, Inc. Previous
forums have explored such current and controversial
topics as the energy crisis, youth violence, racial and
ethnic hatred, the status of women in the world,
immigration, the environment, and the ethical dilemmas
in modern medicine.

The 2008 Forum is being held in conjunction with
the Senator Sam J. Ervin, Jr. Constitutional Issues
Program. The purpose of the Ervin Program is to
examine constitutional and legal issues to help citizens
understand the principles upon which our government
was founded. Past programs have examined such
topics as the Bill of Rights, executive privilege,
Watergate, defendant/victim rights, and governmental
regulation of the Internet.

NORTH CAROLINA
HUMANITIES

C O U N C I L "Many Stones, One People "

This project is made possible in part by the North
Carolina Humanities Council, a state affiliate of the
National Endowment for the Humanities.

Of the People, By the People, For the People:
Political Participation in America and the World

"The African American Struggle for Voting Rights in
the South: 1955-1970"

Dr. Daniel Aldridge
Professor of History, Davidson College

Monday, October 6 7:15 pm Leviton Auditorium

"Ms. Cahill for Congress: Living Without Fear"

Tierney Cahill
Teacher, Author and Congressional Candidate

Tuesday, October 7 7:15 pm Leviton Auditorium

"Democracy and Young America: Engaging Young
Adults Before and After the 2008 Election"

Rod Garvin
Outreach Coordinator, GenerationEngage

Wednesday, October 8 12:00 pm Leviton Auditorium

"The United States Role in Building Democracy Overseas -
Winning and Losing Hearts and Minds"

Glenn Cowan
Co-Founder, Democracy International, Inc.

Thursday, October 9 7:15 pm Leviton Auditorium



The Fall Speakers Forum is sponsored by Western Piedmont
Community College's Division of Humanities and Social
Sciences.

The Senator Sam J. Ervin, Jr. Constitutional Issues Program is
sponsored by the Senator Sam J. Ervin, Jr. Library.

Speakers Forum/Ervin Program Committee:
Mary Charlotte Safford, Chair
Dorothy Bowen
Harry Carpenter
Jonathan Grumpier
Susan Keller
Rick Noggle
Mark Pellatt
Toon Phapphayboun
Tim Pittman
Mark Poteat
Jennifer Propst
Dan Smith
Christine Sprinkle
Paul Wardzinski

Our thanks to the following organizations for their support:
Western Piedmont Foundation, Inc.
Division of Continuing Education
Student Government Association
Paralegal Club
Film & Fine Arts Club
WPCC's Media Services
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WPCC announces annual speakers foruni lineup
MORGANTON — Western

Piedmont Community
College's 2008 fall speakers
forum starts Monday

The "Ervin Constitutional
Issues Program: Of the People,
By the People, For the People:
Political Participation in
America and the World," will
examine issues including citi-
zen political participation, vot-
ing rights and the global
spread of democracy

. The forum starts at 7:15 p.m.
Monday. .The Tuesday and
Thursday programs also start
at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday's
speech start at noon. All are in

L e v i 11 o n
Auditorium on
W e s t e r n
P iedmont ' s
campus in
Morganton.

The series
starts with an
historical per-
spective as Dr.
D a n i e l
A l d r i d g e

"The African
American Struggle for Voting
Rights in the South: 1955-1970."
"Aldridge is a professor of

history at Davidson College.
,A short concert, "Freedom

Songs of the Civil Rights
Movements," will precede
Aldridge's speech Monday

On Tuesday, Tierney Cahill
will describe her campaign for

national office
in "Ms. CahUl
for Congress;
Living Without
Fear." She will
address the
question: Can
anyone run for
political office
in America?

Cahffl, a
teacher from

Reno, Nev, decided to run for
Congress because students in
her sixth-grade civics class
believed the answer to that
question was no and that "nor-
mal" people played no role in
American government.

Aldridge
describes

Cahill

Armed only with her beliefs
and with her students as her
campaign managers, Cahill
won the primary election and
34 percent per cent of the gen-
eral election vote.

On Wednesday at noon,
"Democracy and Young
America: Engaging Young

Adults Before
and After the
2008 National
Election," will
be the topic of
Rod Garvin's
talk.

Garvin is the
outreach coor-
dinator for

Garvm Gene ra t ion
Engage. He will discuss ways
young citizens can become
involved in the political sys-
tem, including participation in
Generation Engage-sponsored
activities such as iChats, com-
munity forums, engagement
screenings and volunteer and
networking opportunities.

Generation Engage is a non-
partisan, youth civic-engage-
ment initiative that connects
young Americans to political
leaders, to other civic organi-
zations and to meaningful
debate about the future they
will inherit.

On Thursday, Glenn Cowan,
co-founder of Democracy
International Inc. will discuss
"The United States' Role in
Building Democracy
Overseas: Winning and Losing
Hearts and Minds."

Democracy International
designs, evaluates and imple-
ments technical assistance for
democracy and governance
programs worldwide. Cowan
has traveled throughout the
world while helping establish
democratic institutions.

The fall Speakers Forum has
been an annual event at
Western Piedmont for more
than 25 years. Its purpose is to
examine topics of national,
international or local impor-
tance such as the state of the
environment, the collapse of

the Soviet Union,. racjaf .
ethnic hatred,executive..prm-v
lege and presidential condiiM,
immigration:̂ !^ most recent-
ly, energy, ^'; v;-;wf;WW=..

All presentations
and open to the publics;

Sign-language "
will be

Receptions
event. '0 3 ; ;,. .; -;,-.-:,?-. $

This .program is supjfarted
by a grant, from. the^.N.C,
Humanities Council/ a fbuiida-
tion supported- "by state jand,
federal funds and private gifts:
Its purpose is to encourage'
and assist public educatio'!i
activities in theftumaffli%for.
adults." '•••''"i'. ' : - : -:i ; 'f: . ~ :
CONTACT Maiy-GharlotteSaflbrcJ at:.--
448-3539 or msaffqfd@yvpcc.edii; /
NOTE: Western- Piedmont cprtipjfe : : ,
with the Americans yvith Disabilities Aft
and will make every, effbrtio honor rea1
sonable requests, madeby individuals,
with qualifying disabilities; '- •' . •'.';'
Accommodations must be-requested
three business day? in. advance of;
school events or activities Jiroughithe
Disability Access Office.



-: STUDENTS EXPRESS
ELECTION OPINIONS AT

WPCC

BY JOSHUA MEADOWS
" WPCC MIDDLE COLLEGE STUDENT

MORGANTON — At noon on
Oct. 8, Western Piedmont Com-
munity College hosted the
third day of its annual Fall
Speakers Forum/Ervin Con-
stitutional Issues Program.

The forum is held in order to
cover serious controversial is-
sues going on in today's time.
This year's forum, "Of the Peo-
ple, By the People, For the Peo-
ple," examined the role of the
citizen in the political process.
Rod Garvin, an outreach coor-
dinator for Generation En-
gage, was the third speaker of
the Forum.

Garvin covered issues deal-
ing with the relationship
young adults and teenagers
have with their political re-
sponsibilities. Generation En-
gage is a project which helps to
connect young people to politi-
cal leaders. The program al-
lows young people to talk with
political leaders and ask them
questions one on one. This dia-
logue actively enables them to
learn more about politicians
and their beliefs. Despite many
people's perceptions that
young Americans do not vote,
young people are indeed inter-
ested in politics. In most cases
it is the lack of access to infor-
mation that prevents young
people from casting informed
votes. Also, as noted in
Garvin's presentation, in or-

By the numbers

Nine in 10 young people say
that they are likely to vote this
year, and two-thirds of young
people say that they are ex-

' tremely likely to vote.

10 //£/*&

der to see more young people
participating in political
events the government should
allow younger people to be eli-
gible for political positions at a
local level so that they can have
a-fttft- understanding of what
politics is all about.

Garvin also introduced sta-
tistics concerning the drastic
and recent increase in the will-
ingness of young people to par-
ticipate in political life and
their desire to vote as informed
citizens.

In the 2004 election, 49 per-
cent of people in the United
States between the ages of 18-
19 voted. Around 45 percent of
youth in the states of North

and South Carolina voted in
the 2004 election. In the 2008 ,
primary election, • youth
turnout had doubled, tripled
and even quadrupled in cer-
tain districts since the 2004
election,

Garvin noted that nine in 10
young people say that they are
likely to vote this year, and that
two-thirds of young people say
that tiiey are extremely likely
to vote. Also, one-third of vot-
ers under thirty say that the
2008 election will be the first
time they have voted in their
entirelife. Young people say
that tttey finally feel as if they
have the power to change the
way things are done in the gov-
ernment.

Garvin's presentation took
on the form of an open discus-
sion between him and more
than 150 WPCC students and
staff. Mis final remarks encour-
aged the youth of America to
get involved in the political
process if they want to effect
change and to get out and vote.



DEMOCRACY AROUND
THE WORLD

BY EMILY BENTON
WPCC STUDENT

MORGANTON—With the race
for the presidency in its final
weeks, Western Piedmont
Community College's Fall
Speakers Forum/Erwin Con-
stitutional Issues Program,
"Of the People, By the People,
For the People: Political Partic-
ipation in America and the
World," was particularly rele-
vant.

In keeping with the theme of
the forum, the first three
speakers focused on the in-
volvement of the American
people in our government.

As. the speakers forum came
to a close on Oct. 9, Glenn Cow-
an, co-founder of Democracy
International, delivered a
speech with international im-
portance.

The purpose of Democracy
International, and the cause to
which Cowan has dedicated
his life, is to send representa-
tives to foreign nations around

' the world to teach those coun-
tries how to function as a
democracy

By_ the numbers

54 percent of the world's
population lives in a country
that is not free.

After a brief introduction in
which he shared some of his
personal history, Cowan began
his presentation with a ques-
tion: Why should .Americans
be interested in the type of gov-
ernment other nations have?
One answer stands above all
others—our national security

He went on to explain that
democratic nations do not go to
war with each other, but unde-
mocratic countries led by dic-
tators often do for no other rea-
son than jealousy or the per-
sonal egotism of a leader. The
voice of the people hardly ever
calls for war against other
democracies. It is therefore
necessary to U.S. safety and the
safety of other free countries
that democracy be established
around the world.

After identifying the impor-
tance of democracy Cowan de-
fined the different parts of a
democratic system, such as
free elections, personal free-
dom, functioning government
and accountability According
to Cowan, 54 percent of the
world's population live? in a
country that is not free.

How can America as a demo-
cratic country help those who
are not free? Is it possible to es-
tablish democracy after a peri-
"odof war?

As an infantry officer in the
Vietnam War, Cowan under-
stands both sides of the equa-
tion. He spent part of his mili-
tary career fighting with the
Vietnamese and the rest work-
ing with the United States
Agency for International De-
velopment to rebuild their
country afterwards.

Sometimes democracy must
be established after conflict.
However, military force alone
is not enough to create a
democracy; building a free na-
tion must be the second step.

What is the role of the Unit-
ed States in nation building?
Since her establishment,
America has been a shining
example of freedom and hope
to the World's oppressed-peo-
ples. If democracy is to suc-
ceed in other nations, it must
first succeed here at home. The
founding fathers realized the
importance of freedom and
worked to build a county

' where those democratic free-
doms could be realized and
•guaranteed.

,We as Americans must con-
tMue to be that example to the
rest of the world that the ba-
sics of freedom and responsi-
ble democratic citizenship can
produce a successful govern-
ment.
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annual speakers forum focuses on people and politic
MTOR'S NOTE: Western Piedmont
>mmunity College^hosted the Fall
leakers Forum/Ervin Constitutional
iues Program Oct. 6-10. The follow-
g stories arid photos are from stu-
>nts from: the school. '

Aldridge

MAKING A DIFFERENCE:
SPEAKER ADDRESSES

, VOTING RIGHTS AT WPCC
FORUM

BY MELANIE MITCHELL
A WPCC STUDENT

MORGANTON — "An army
needs foot soldiers and lieu-
tenants as well as generals ...
no war can-be won without en-
listed personnel," Dr. Daniel
Aldridge said as he finalized
his presentation on the night of
Oct. 6 as part of the Fall Speak-
ers :Fbrum/Ervin Constitu-
tional Issues Program at West-
ern Piedmont Community Col-
lege.

The speech, pertaining to the

ty the numbers ;
In the first five years after
the Voting Rights Act of 1965, - j
black voting percentages in- $
creased from 5 peicent to 57 |
percent in Mississippi and 14 ""•
percent to 55 percent in Al- '• '

Cahill

history of African American
voting rights in the United
States in the South during the
'60s, reflected how great lead-
ers cannot make a differences
without the passion and. suftf
port of the public. ,-, .,. r

Aldridge has been a history?
professor since 2000 at David-
son College. He teaqhes
African American ffistqr,y,
American History, African
History and Atlantic World
History v

He also has written a book ti-
tled "Becoming Ariierican::
The; African American Civil
Rights Movement."

Aldridge's speech took lis-
teners through more than 100
years pf African American
voting rights history He start-
edwiththeendof theCivilWar
and the freedom to vote, elabo-
rated on the great political op-
pression'African Americans
faced and struggled to over-
come, and ended with the bills
passed by Congress in 1965 re-
lieving voting limitations put
on them in the 1890s such as
poll taxes or literacy require-

Garvin

Aldridge sited numerous ex- •
amples of everyday common
people who put their lives on
the line in the fight for voting
rights.:

In the firstfive years after the
Voting Rights Act of 1965,
black voting percentages in-
creased from 5 percent to 57
percent in Mississippi and 14
percent to 55 percent in Alaba-
,ma. In 1964, there were 500
African American electoral of-
ficials; 25 of them were from
the'South. In 2000, there were
more than 9,000 African Amer-
ican electoral officials with the
largest numbers in Mississip-
pi, Alabama and Louisiana.
Today only two states present-
ly have African American sen-
ators or governors, the latest
being Barack Obama for Illi-
nois/in2002. ' , .

While we have come along
way in enabling all people to
vote, we still have a long way to
go. According to Aldridge, it is
up to us as citizens to make the
differences we long to see by
expressing our opinions at the
polls.

Cowan
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